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THE BTSINCNS MTDATIOlf.
Tbe total bank clearing ol last

week, aa tabulated on our aeventb
page, slows au increasa of 17.1 per
cent, aa compared with last year at
the com "ponding week. Excluding
Kw York, the clearings outside ol it
amounted for the week to 18 9 ptr
cent over ltBt year. This lu'tor in
create, free Irom Wall street's apocn-latioc- s,

indicates the bnsineea position
comparativo'y free of speculative mat-tar- e

and ai an indication of hnslneas
ahswi that the prcgrou toward ho-
tter things is ttcady ami rusting on a
Bound lxsis. The principal Incident
afftcticg hualnoar, during the week,
was the conspiracy against and kid-

napping of the ruler of Bulgaria. At
prisent, however, the effect upon
business is principally npon the finan-

cial aide. Should Russian intrigue
prevent the ret ra'lon cf the kid-

napped prince, diuturbnceti may arise;
this would give Ruwia prttense to In-

terfere, an act the SulUn would object
to. Thus a quarrel nay arise, which
will have a strong effect npon trade in
Ear pe which has so long been de-

pressed. The New York money mar-

ket dating the week experienced fluc-

tuations, partly owing lo distnrbod
political affairs in Europe, also the

mall reserves at the banks bad some-

thing ta do with the changes. Tbe
dally supply of money at the Stock
Exchange wai materially leraened, and
bankers' balances have ran from 2 to 9

per cent, averaging (1) to 7 per cent.
Bank loam bave not been made bfloW
6 percent., and banks are indifferent
to lending on ca'l for loss than that
rate, preferring to Invest in good com-

mercial paper, which stands at an un-

usually high rats ol discount.
In the cou-s- s of the weok

have been withdrawn from
tbe New York banks to pay customs
dies, and the demand for tbe West

nd 8c nth for monoy has continued.
The maturing bond calls, howevor,
will add to the caMi supply. Only a
small part of the gold shipmscta has
arrived, but a largs portion wiil be in
this week, is moet of it is in foreign
coin it U not immediately available.
The Bulgarian disorders interferod
with the further shipment of gold, aa

rise in the B.uk ot England rate
from 2 to 3 per cent, was the conro-quenc-

At tho end of the week,
however, ehipmonts ot gold for this
country were renewed. Francs and
marks have stood at figures which
made gold imports profitable. About
f7,000, 010 ate now in transit, the large
purchases ot treadtlufl's having af-

fected the continental exchange,
flier has been an opinion that money
vonld work closer. The New York
Chronicle, af'er clearly investigating
the clrcums'ances and the position 61

tbe National Treasury, sees no ade-

quate grounds for that opinion. Tho
reports of railroad earnings are almost
uniformly good. Tbe comparative
earninga ot thirty rjads tabu'atod by
the Chroniile . show bat three
with diminished totals. Tbat pa-

per adds: "With monoy active
here, with all Eoropean markets
dis'urbed by tbe Bulgarian difficulty,
with the official rate in London pnt up
one per cent, and with a ohance that
our seaaritles might be returned from
tbat center and gold shipments to
America cease, it is not surprising tbat
oar stock market ahou'd have been
dull daring the put week and for a
time prices a little lower. Tbe troth
ia tbat these conditions have brought
the speculation f. r the riae to astabd-- a

1.1, S3 that some weak holders have
old out, while efforts to deprees values

have been constant" The Indiea'or
says the present 3 per cent, rate ol
the Bank ol England is the highest
except five wrekV 4 per cent last No
vember and December since March
of last year. Tbia rate, the toditator
judges, will not stop the gold ship-

ment, and siys: "A3 cr even a 3

per cenf. rats ia not inconsistent with
gold imports, and more particularly bo

at this time, wben onr gold, supply is
more likely to come from France and
Germany than Eag'and."

1'HSF.LriSH PARTIS ARM.

A convention composed of just men

ia oKo embarrassed in selecting be-

tween aspirr.nts when each has proven

his aM l y, his competency and
fidelity to the party which entitles him
to its honors. A party with few able
leaders has less eiuanarsments in

seltf icg candidates than a party sur-

feited with talent and men who have
won the confidence of tbe party by

yta'rs of fidelity. The Democracy of
MiaViealppi is greatly einbarrasied in
Its efforts to mete oat equal and exact
justice between so many worthy as-

pirants for official honors. I a the

Boyenth District there it t wttM M(j
exciting contast betw Bukui,
and Hooker. Bwkj

WM eUcted
t'L0.yer'g0' h". mad an able and
efficient Rprefntativ, , mre.

Due no rer jiatnari In Vila aeat faith- -
-- ' ;iin, hi, datiel Hooker

annouur UmMi c.ndidate mnd

jM brilliant oratory and armless
re be seems to have carried

.ba Seventh District Ia entering
tho canvas - he relied npon the
record he had made in Congreis a 'id
his ability to serve tbe people, made
no allusion to bis war record. But
when the young men commenced
saying they "cared nothing about
one-arme- d Confederates; the war com

menced either before we were Inrn
or when we were little children;
young men have come to tbe front on
new iMues " tbe old rebel veil was

raiaed, tbe older brothers and sisters,

the fathers and mothers, rebuked

such sneors and ingraUtnda by rally-

ing to the support of the man who

bad been win n bis State and his

neorde needod defenders. And thus
it will ever be and thus it ooght to be

The maimed Confederate soldiers re

ceive no pennons; they ask none.

Hampton, Butler, iitzbugh Iee,
Hooker and Gordon are denounced as

traitors and they cannot bo retired by

thoee who object to the prominence of

the Confederates because they want

tberplacee. Tbe Southern people will

never consent to tbe sacrifice of true
men to gratify the selfishness of those

who know nothing of tbe sacrifices
they made for a cause which

tbe men, women and children
of tho South nnited In pro-

nouncing right. When we coneent

to dishonor our living heroes, we shall

be unworthy of the fame of our fore-

fathers, wo shall mtr.t the scorn of our

noble women, deserve to be hanged in
chains by posterity, and recreant to

the Intrepid valor which flamed and
flaunted for four yiarsovirtbe gallant

men who piled si many battlo fields
with dead bummers and invaders. As
we have often said the bravo Spartans

who fell a. Thermopylae df serve as

much credit ai tbe legions tbat
trampled them down; and theee
attempts to make us dishonor the
memory of our grand struggle for In-

dependence baa msde it far dear-

er than wben victory promised to

perch npon onr banner. ,

- In the
Sixth Mississippi Congressional Dis-

trict the Democrats are embarrassed,
not because ol a dearth of talent and
gcod men, but because of their abu-
ndanceJudge A. 8. Van Eaton de-

feated Col. Stockdile two years ago.

Stockdale gave a vigorous support to

the election ol his successful competi-

tor. A few daya since tbe convention
nominated Stockdale over Van Eaton,

and now the Intttr has entered lb,
canvass to give aa account of his
stewardship and to nrge the election
ot Stockdale. Both are Northern men,
and the Democracy dt the Sixth Dis-

trict love them both, and regret the
necessity ol being forced to select be-

tween such worthy men.

A aPKUMEN UCTI.KT.
Never was there a worse grounded

theory than that of outlets aa a means
of improving the condition of the pl

river and decreasing the dam-

age by Hoods. A particular and very
injurious Instance of tho effect of out-let- a

1b now visible about four miles be-

low Foit Jackeoo, which isbelowNew
Orleans. On the weet tide ot the

river at that place is an outlet
called "The Jump," which foima a
short cut from tbe river channel to
the gulf. A large volume ot water es-

caped by this outlet, wboso silt bear- -

lug currents built np a delta of its own
as It divided itself into narrow and
toi tnous channels to tho sea. As the
depoeita were formed, extending in
area and bight jabovo the sea lovel,
year after year, the water was bo
checked in its flow after it had gone a
short distance from the river by bars,
willows and drift aa ti rai-- e the water
level during the flood period ot tbe
Mississippi in the bayous and streams
which conduct the natural drainage ot
mllie ot the improved lands along the
bn-- ks ot tbe M Wtwippl. Orange
groves were destroyed, the drirmige ot
rice lands mined, and the people of
Burns county o-- e pnt in a bad Hllua- -

tion. Tho Blver Commission Is to be
tipptiiled to to compel the clrtrar of
tho outlet, and the Tievi, while com'
minding the p'aes oi Capt Ends M

the only ones suited to (he Miwimippl
river, nays: "Here la an illnrtriition ol
tbe alleged banen's ol outlet, instead
of relieving the rirariun proprietor"
from (tie dangers oi nooii, uvh outflow
from the Jnmp outlet aceomplishes
the net oiu destruction of their prop
erty- -

THE HOST, J. B. MORGAN.
Every generous heart will be fired

with indignation by the exposure
which the Appbal makas this mom
ing of the ourageooB attempt to place
the lion J. B. Morgan, of Misslwlppl,
in false attitude before the people.
To those who know him denial is
superfluous. At all times and npon
all occasions he has been onservative
in manner and in speech. His n Iter-

ances at home on the stump, as on
the floor ol the llouse at Washington,
have, without exception, been calm,
dignified, and never such as could
bave been objected to by the moat
rabid Republican In the land.

Eacaprd With the lllrrd Mm.
N aw ark, N J., Aug. 30. The wife

of Kl a YanAtnlierg,a well to doll irist
aud gardener nt Arlington, Hudson
county, eloped Kn'nrdsy with Charles
imam, ttm turen man, taking with
ber their three children and all the
household furniture. No effort is
being made by VanAmberg to recover
bis wife, children or property. Byrain
is 25 years old and good looking.

Death f a Well Haowa lalatrr.
Nbw OaLBARs, La., Angnst 30. The

Rev. Alex. J. Dryrdale.rector of Christ
chnrch, this city, died this morning at
Wauteeha Springs, aged 45 yean.

MEMPHIS DAJjY
PIS-ELECTR- FJt'irS.

ANSWER OF 8E1X0B oabbis
akd gel jonssiO!rvf . t

The Crass P,ni 0f J. Harris Rogers
Te new Publle Printer- -,

Capital Points. '

"Washinotoh, August 30. Sonator
larris and Commissioner Joseph K.

Johnston, parties deiendant to the
telephone suit brongbt by

J. Harris Rogers against Attorney Gen-
eral Garland and others, Satu-da- filed
demurrers to tbe plaintiff's bill, setting
forth tbe bill as being bad in substance
and lacking equity. The matters of
law or equity intended to be argued in
support of the demurrera are aet forth
as follows:

First Tbat there is no equity in the
bill.

Second-T- hat the bill Is uncertain,
ramie, ambinuoua and indefinite, and
seta op no equitable right in plaintiff
vloi.teti.

Third The bill is multifarious.
Fourth It is defective to parties de

fendant to the bill.
Fif'h Plaintiff has an adequate

remedv at law for any injuries which
be has snflered under tbe allegations
of this bill.

KOOKIW' BBI'LY.

In the case of J. Harris Rogers
against AHomey General Garland,
Gov. Harr's and others, in connection
with tbe c Telephone con
troversy, the plaintiff to-da-y filed a
rejoinder in demurrer, saying that tbe
1) II was eood in substance and petl
Coned thn court to pnt the cause on
tho calendar.

TheCialer Lak. Exploration.
AVasiiincitoh, August 30. A party
nt out bv the Geological ourvey

under tbe command of (Japt. Clarence
K. Dutton. United States Army, tas
succeeded in raching and making a
complete survey ol Oraier in
Oregon, a body of water whose shores,
with the possible exception ol ore
point on the sonth, bave never b?fnre
Doen loncaeu vy ino iuui ui wuiw
men. ine party Doaw were aaiea
a hundred miles by mules and teams
drauged by a detail of soldiers up the
enow clad sides ol Uie ridge wnicn
surrounds the lake and lowered by
rnnia lo tho water 000 feet bslow.
One hundred and six'y soundings
wore made, the result of which gave
tbe general character of the lake bot
tom. Two large submerged cinder
caves were louno, respectively uu
and 1200 feet blah, the rest of the bot
tom being fiat. Capt. iJutton believes
this to be the deepest body ol ire in
water in the ennt'nent. Tte greataet
depth attained by the sounding line
was zuua leei.

A Vorj Ttila Devtee.
W ahbimotoh. Anirust SO. The wife of

Paymaster Clark Myers, ol the United
States ship, Iroquois, who left bis
vessel two months ago at Oallao, Pern,
with about M0UU reionaing to tue
members of tbe shin's crew, yesterday
receive fl a cablegram, notifying her of
the death ol her bneband. J ne cable
gram was dated at Lima, Fern, and
was signed by a sailor on the Iroquois,
and slated tbat Myers was murdered
by two gnldeej wnom no naa eogagea
to conduct him acmea the mountains,
back of Santiago. Tbe writer of the
dispatch claimed to bave received the
information irom me unuea dial- -

Consul at Lima. Little credit is given
to the story st the Navy Department.
J lie impression ts tnat it is a device oi
Myers to put his pursuers on His track.

Aa IatorMtlaar tknestloa Balaed.
WASHisoTOit, August 30. The Cap--

iloltayt: The accounting officers of
the Treasury Department aro in some
doubt as to what they will do witb
the accounts ot certain public officers
who have been appointed by tbe rres- -

ident since Oongreee adjourned, ibey
are those whose nominations were not
voted on by the Senate. It is under
stood to be bold by Republican Sona

rs that section 09 ol tbe tenure ol
office act prevents tbe reappointment
ol a man appointed to bit a vacancy
before the late reseion ot (he Senato
whoas nomination was not acted upon.
The Prosidont lia?,ho wevor, reappoint-
ed a number of men who were In that
condition. It ia understood be exam
ined the law in tbe ca-- e carefully be-

fore doing bo, and that ho rests his
right to make these appointments
upon tue lost clause ot tne eeconu
section of the second article of tbe
constitution, via. : The President shall
have the power to till op all vacan
cies tbat may Happen nuring tne
rtcaes of the (senate by grant-
ing commiseious which shall expire
at the end of their next araion. Tbe
construction put npon the words that
may happen by tbe President is un
derstood to give tnem tue euect oi tne
words that may happen to exist This
has been held to be their true mean
ing bv the Department ot Janice un
der several administrations since the
tenure ot office act was paraed. Bat
some ol the accounting officers ot tbe
Treasury are not quite certain tbat it
wonld be safe for them to approve the
accounts of officers ot this cla-- under
section 1762, Kevised Statutes, which
provides aa imprison stent of not more
than ten years or fins ot not more
than $10,000, or both, for allowing the
accounts of pel ions appointed con
trary ra the provisions of ihe tenure ot
olnce act.

Bead rr Bedemplloa.
Washington, August 30. The fol

lowing ciroular was issued by the
Treasury Department this afternoon

Notice is hereby given that on tbe
15 lb. day ol September, lS.O.or at any
time prior thereto, the department
will redeem at the Treasury of tbe
United States, in the city ol Washing
ton, D. C, or at the offices ol the As-

sistant Treaau-er- , at New York, pay
ing par and accruing interest to date
of redeinptloa any uncalled United
Statee 3 pi r cent bonds to an amount
not exceeding $10,000,000. Bonda for-

warded to Washington for redemption
ahonld be addressed to the Secretary
ot the Treasury, Division of
etc., Washington, D. C. All the bonds
should be assigned to the Secretary ol
the Treasury for redemption. The
aseianment must be datl and prop
erly acknowledged as Is provided in
the note printed on tbe back of each
bond. Where checks in payment are
desired in favor ol anyone bnt tbe
pavoe, the bonds should be armgned
to the Secretary ot the Treasury for
redemption for account of (here in
sort the came of the person or persons
to whosj ordtr the check should be
pan.)

0. 8. t'AlKCUlU). Actlm Berlir."
The Cathallo BTalveralty,

Washington, Aug. 30. Tbe Board
of Trustees of the proposed Cathollo
University will meet in this city next
montn to make Unal arrangements lor
building the institution, or at least tbe
theological braccb of it. It Is under
stood that the plans have been agreed
upon by the prelates and that funds
are not wanting. Birhops Spalding,
Keane and Ireland, who have done
moat of the oouocttng, have sent In re

APPEALTUESDAY,
its which justify immediate build- -

t- - a,. .v- .- aoirtmnU1K umnuvui, Iffl UCV U rw.wv
contributed by Mist Caldwell, of New
York, tne treasurer is said to nave
about as much more raided through-
put tte country, since! last Novemler

Sew Batlaaal Bank.
AVashibotok, August .30. Articles

ol tdeorporation for . the "National
Bank of Honduras" were filed with
tbe Recorder yesterday. The object
of incorporation is for carrying on a
general mercantile banking business
in this city, the capital Block being set
forth at fZou.wu, tne ngnt to increase
tbe stock to $1,000,000 being reserved.
The incorporators constat of F. F. Hil-de- r,

ol Louisiana ; G. F. Ja:kson, of
Minnesota; Jos. B Collins, of Illinois;
Peter Donao, of Dakota; Thomas E
Ror, ol Virginia, and Robert B.
Live and John Paul Jones, of this city.

The Hew Uaveramaat Printer.
Wasuinotom, August 30. Tbe Na-

tional Rt)mblimn toys: "fbat a new
Government Printer bos been appoint-
ed was tottled beyond diepu'e u. tbe
Government Printing Office today,
and tbe employea expect to meet their
new chief at ao early day. Mr. Gilbert
Benedict, brother of the new Public
Printer, arrived here yesterday. At
12 o'clock he reached tho Printing
Office, presenting his credentials made
himseil known, and relieved Cxdet
Taylor as Ctiiot Clerk ot tho office.
Tbe change wih considerable of a eur--

pri 'q. n.s it was not supposed any stpp
of this kind would bo taken before tbe
l'ublio Printer had himself qualified
and bonded. Tne bond is $100,000,
and there s no official information
that a bond has either been offered or
accepted. By mating the ahange
above mentioned before arriving in
the city, it is Bupposrd that the Public
Printer Is only ma apiog out a war to
make his acquaintance with the office
and its duties. Thers is much

aid trepidation amng the
employes, eepecinlly those holding tho
principal pcnitioiiB, that they may bo
called upon to abdicate in favor of
some applicant meeting favor with tbe
successor of Mr. Rounds."

Llrnf. Bcli ueta'a Journey lo Ihe Leaa
Washington, August 30. The labt

nnniber received here today of the
Silurian QaMU, published iu the city
of Tomsk, Western Sibetia, gives the
following particulars with regard to
Lieut. Schaetz's journey to the mouth
of the Lsna river wi'.h gifts and re-

wards for the ofiicia'B and natives who
aided tl e survivors of the Arctic

steamer Jeannette:
Litut. Schuetz, having d'Bchsrgcd

the duty laid npon him, U now on his
way home. He vititnl all the na-

tives liviog at or near the mouths of
the Lena and tbe OlenBk, made a jour-
ney eastward as far as tha river Indi-glrk- a

in order to give a reward to the
Chunkscbi who brongbt the news of the
burning of the Rodgers and then vis-

ited the town of V'iusk to see Mr.
Kocharofckl, formerly Ispravnlk at
Kolymsk, to whom the survivors of
tbeTeannet'e were also indebted. In
tbe couree of his travels Lieut Sennets
mads an interesting collection, con-
sisting of (specimens of Ton-goos- e)

dress, weapons. - demestis
tools and ulenalla and models of ve-

hicles; and not lesa interesting will
be found his prraonsl observations
upon tha natives who live along Ihe
northern banks ot the Lena and tbe
Arctic ocean. The quantity and value
of the rewards so carefully distributed
by Lieut. Schnats are unusual in our
c untry. To - the two Iep'avniks (of
Verkhoyansk and Ko'ym&k) he
brought watches and gold medals.
Among other beneficiaries, prineipaUy
natives, he d etributed eight gold and
twelve silver medals, with the tran-
scription : "For courage and human-
ity, thirteen very valuable gunB,
1200 roubles in money and about 40C0
roubles worth of merchandise. Tbe
total number of perjoDS who received
rewards ws 172. Tbe late Gov. Cher-naye- f,

of Yakoutsk,'dld not live to re-

ceive the sword which was destined
for him.

Lieut. Schue'a anived in St. Peters
burg last week, and will probably
reach the United States early next
month.

TUE PRESIDENT'S PARTY

On a IInnttn- - Trip In the Upper
Lake Beaton.

Saranac Inn, N. Y., August 30.
The President left Saiausc lun this
morning for the upper lake region for
a few days' bun'.ing and fishing in that
remote territory. un tbem went
Col. A. H. Belo, of the Galves'on
Newt, and Harry V. Brown, ol Phila
delphia. The steam launch Aellio
conveyed the party down Saranac
lake to Sweeney a carry, where a long
jaunt across the country awaited
tbem. it is not yet aeterminea

hether Mm. Cleveland and ber
mother will go on to the woods or
await the return ot the party at one of
the hotels on the edge oi the wilder
ness. In all trobability tbey will
make tbe venture, as Mrs. Cleveland
has expro-ee- a desire to rongh it
with ihe others. Few ladies hare
have tha courage to undertake
such a jaunt in tha woods. Tbe
party will not return before the latter
part of Ihe weok. The guides took
aleo "Major," tbe Scotch deer hound,

famooa old hunter in the region, and
other famonatilogs will be procured for
tbe chase. A acors or more oi tne
visitors Saranac Inn gathered at the
wbaif and waved an adieu to the voy-
agers. Mr. Nathan Straus, of New
York, who entertained the President
at his cottage on the lower Saranac last
year, called on Mr. Cleveland just
before his departure. The party have
gone beyond the reach of telegraphic
communication, and may not le heard
from until thoir return.

Batered aa the tXaeharg-- e of Ills
Bullea.

Nbw Yobk, August 30 Daniel
Magone, the new Collector of the port,
assumed the duties of the office to-

day. Tbe custom bouse was formally
toroed over to Mr. M agono by tha re-

tiring collector, Hedden. Being In-

terviewed, be said : "It would be very
rash to tnaka wholesale changes with-
out an investigation. I IHieve with
the President, a public office is a public
trosV Gen. ftewton also took posses
sion of Ida office aa Commissioner of
Pablic Works today. He appointed as
his droty 1). Lowdrn Smitb. which
is sharply criticised in eomo qnartera
as a fatal mistake, some journal de-
claring tbat Smith is worte than
bqoire.

Loalavllle tea. eat.
raarAM roa ruwos.

Foundations, cellar walls and build
ingaenhject to overflow should be con-
structed with Louisville Cement It is
the standard.

Dlaeooleat Aaaoa tha Paraellllea.
London, August 30. Discontent

prevails in Mr. Parnell's land com-
pany. Tenanla complain thtt Mr.
i'arnell has net executed his promise
to subdivide arar. ng farms formerly
let to outsiders among them as tha
leases expired. A convention of
memlxirs on the Tuatn, Donmore aud
Milltown branches ol the league has
been called to consider the matter.

AUGUST '31,-188- 0.

THE mm AFFAIR.

BCAHDALOCS stories about
"k COJUUsSlbJEU SEDfJ WICX 1 -

Promptly Bailed by the Mexican
Authorities Hla Reception

at tke Capital.

Baltimobb, Md, August 30. The
Sun today baa tbe followirg special,
dated Washington, August 29ih: "The
State Department has just received an
order issued by President Diss, the
Chief Executive of Mexico, through
the medium of a circular issued by
Senor Marhcal, the Mtxlcsn Minister
oi Forrign Affairs, and distributed
throughout the Mexican SUtee, which
will doubtless benefit Americana now
and hereafter under arrest in Mexico.
T' e circular of Senor Mariscal to the
Governors of tbe various Mexican
States as translated

.
from tbe Spanish

: I l ; 1

original ih m iouowb :

Law on trial of foreifrnerr . flection Fimt
Department ofForoign Attains oiroulnr
No. 6. Criminal iimi iwainat foreiiners,
Mexico, August U, 1S80.

It baa been noticed recently and
with frequency that some newspapers
published in countries friendly toward
Mexico, receive with exceedicg flip-
pancy and even with innrked hojtiie
intnf, complaints o' foreigners resi-
dent in the who arrested f r
crimes which our laws cbastiee with
corporeal punishment, pretend they
are victims of unjust sets committed
by our anther, tits In view of the
damage which such conduct may in-
flict upon the good name of the nation
if care be not taken to rectify oppor-
tunely tha mistakes contained in thost
e mplaints and in the comment baaed
thereon, the President baa Been fit to

I have the honor to do, that
you ban commended incase of the
arrest of a foreigner for auy cause
within the limits of your State, to rt- -
mit to this depsr.meut as soon as pos
sible a detailed report of the caures
for action or legal proceas and of tl e
status rf the same. The Supreme
Magisirate therefore hopes that tne
government under your worthy charge
will dictate tho neceBBary inetructions
to the subordinate authorities. The
Prrsidect n'eo desires tbat as far
es in you lies, especial e ba taken.
so tbat in the esses I allude to, tbe
arrest may alwajsbe effected by virtue
of a written warrant issued by com
petent authority, and that in criminal
proceedings against foreigners the
judiciary of your States comply strict-
ly with the provisions of law, isaue
tue order for Imprisonment within the
constitutional limit and regularly in-
form tbe government aa to tbe ita'us
of each caee, to be communicated to
this department, I renew to yon my
esteem and my consideration.

MARISCAL.
To the Governor of,

edsrwlek's Dlaaraea.
Chicago. Aug. 30. The Timet San- -

day morning prints the following
special dirpatcn from the City of
Mexico ; Air. A. ti. fckugwick, Secre-
tary Bayard's special envoy, h.s been
here since last Monday. He called
upon Minister Jackson to whom be
explained that he had been sent aa a
legal expert to look up tbe law ana
tbe facts in tbe Cutting case, bnt pre-
sented no credentials wben a ked to
be presented to Senor Marircal, tbe
f oreign Mr. Jackson in
formed him that it conld only be done
on an order from Mr. Bayard, and Mr.
Sedgwick was not presented. The
Mexican press announced the arrival
of Mr. Sedgwick aj a epecial envoy of
the United States, and at tbe Btime
time announced that Sedgwick had an
unlimited credit at a backing bouse in
his citv. This announcement securod
Mr. Sedgwick tbe a1 ten tion of some of
Mexico's young bloodp, and ne wsb
iuvited to a dinner Friday n'ght

I "W tl - 1 Tloy mo jocxey c:uu. air. ceogwivit
went there in regulation costume
and erj tyed himself immensely. He
Boon became hilarious, and msde him-
self tbe center of a crowd of admire ra.
He was on a miesion of peace and good
will toward Mexico, ana beamed with
peace and good will on every glas
that was offered him. Toward tbe
small boars of Ihe morning the spe-- c

al envoy's friends surrounded him
and gavo bim assurances ol their un-
dying devotion. They deck- - d hioa out
with (lowers and placed a big b iuqu-- t
iu tbe top of his hat. At abmt tt:15
o'clock a m the inmates of the Itar-bid- e

Hotel were around by noisy per-
formance. Thero was eome twenty or
more of Mexico's gilded youth singing
andBhonting, and they led, as in tri-

umph, Mr. Sedgwick, the special en-

voy. ''Viva El Embaeadi r Ameri-
cano" they cried, and Sedgwick, decked
out out as a prince, with big, long
garlands of evergreens, nodded bis
proud assent. The party then pro-
ceeded through several streets sna ca-

roused in several houses of well known
reputation, in one of which they final-
ly left their priz in charge of some
women. At 2 o'clock p.m. Mr. Sedg-
wick returned to his hotel, looking
the worse for wear, but wearing a
brand new hat The escapade of tbe
alleged special envoy is the talk of the
town, and members of the Amor'can
colony are full of indignation over tbe
disgrace brought on the American
name by a man selected by Mr. Bay-
ard for a delicate mission.

Mr. Sedgwick aa Hoaored tiae.t at
tha Memleaa t'lnbs.

City of Manco, August 30. Re-p- or

a have been current here since
Friday night regarding the treatment
of Mr. Sedgwick, the American special
agent In the Cutting case, who was on
that evening one of the guests at a
ball given by one of the clubs of the
city. Tbe club in question is one of
the most aristocratic in Mexico, among
itsfjinembers being government offic-ia- 's

of the highest class and represent-
atives ot the oldest and most distin-
guished tamilos. The member of the
club gave Mr. Sedgwick an invitation
aa a epecial honor to an American

He was received with
marked tokens ol respect, and every
one endeavored to make the evening
agreeable to bim, be being the most
honored guest Toward the small
bnnra ot Ihe morning there waa the
nsual flow ol champagne, and numer-
ous toasts were drank in one of the
rooms set apart for gsntlemen. A
carrful investigation abowa tbat Mr.
Sedgwlrk, while undoubtedly partici-
pating in tbe convivial enjoyment of
fie hour, waa in no way treated inso-
lently. The members ot the
c'ub and its managers stren-nons- ly

deny that any discour-
tesy waa Intended or practiced toward
Mr. Sedgwick, who made an excellent
impreesion. To st at rest the injuri-
ous reports regarding Mr. Sedgwick it
is proposed by leading reprtweutalives
of ihe highest society of Mexic) to
give bim a s'rlei of dinners and re-
ceptions in order to make it evident
that he has tha esteem of tbe Mexi-
cans. Since the rumors becamn cur-
rent large numbers ot entirely ridicu-
lous and unfounded reporta bave been
in circulation, but no person oi repu-
tation or standing in the community
conversant with tha matter supports
tbem. Laot evening Mr. Sedgwick

OEGILL BROTHERS & CO,

COTTON GINS AND PRESSES,

Steam Engines, Boilers, '
ALL SIZES OX HAND.

ENGINEERS' TOOLS, COTTON SCALES',
LARGEST AND EESI

Hardware & Cutlery
TW TJHE.M

was a guest at a private house at din-

ner, at which were present Minietfr
Mariscal, of the Department of Foreigu
Eolations, and Minister Romero Rabio,
of the Interior Department. Mr. Sedg
wick ie conferring with M nifter Jock-so- n

and invo?tigat:ng the 'a ws of Mex
ico bean Da on tbe Cuv ing case. He
is having translations of the laws made
anA when through here I19 willg) to
Chihuahua and thea to Paso Del
JNorte.

In an interview this afteroon Mr.
Sedgwict, tha Amer'cin special agent,
emphatically denied the s'o'is sgainst
him n circulation in tne Unfed
Leadinereprefen'a ives of the Jockey
Club wnoliave been interviewed upon
tbe subject exprea themselves as
sorry thbt the good name of the club
hid be--n called in question. They
said tbat Mr. Sedpwic was a conspic
uous euest at their ball, and that he
behaved as a gentleman should.

GRAIN IN SIGHT.

Statements of the Chicago and Sew
York Exchanges.

Chicago, III , August 30. Tha f
is tho vicible Etipp'y or grain

on hand August 28th, as repoit.-- by
the Secretary of the Chicsgi Boaid of
T.ade: Wheat, 41,297,900 bn. Corn,
11,769,079 bu. Oats, 4,545,3'3 bo.
Bye, 670,705 bu. Barhy, 685,200 bu.
Compared with last we-- a there ia an
increase of 1,467,494 bu wbeit, 837,-17- 2

bu. corn, 993,505 ba oats, 35,796
bn rye, 123,2C0Lu barley.

The stock of grain in s'ore at Chi-- c

go, Anmut 28 b, is reported as s:

Wheat, 7,795,C00 bu; com,
4,663 000 bu; oats, 1,826.000 bu; rye,
231,000 bu; barUy, 345,000 bu.

The New York Htaleaieut.
Nw Yobk, August 30. The visible

supply of grain on August 28th, as
compiled by tbe New York Produce
Exchange was: Wheat, 41,278,035
bu, increase, 1,461,183 bn. Corn,

bu, increace, 838,354 bu
Outs, 4,244.879 bu, increase, 997,702
bu. Rye, 571,504 bu, increase, 36,631
bu. Barley, 678,069 bu, increase, 117,-18- 1

bu.

Will Jnmp From the Brooklyn
linage.

Rociibstbb, N. Y., An g. 30. Madge
Dolaro, a handsome Chicagoan,

by her backer, Jerry Cos- -
teilo, passed through here tonight tor
flew xork, wnere sbe will make an at
tempt to jump from the B.ooklyn
bridge lor a purse ol tiuou.

"Oar Baby'a Flrat Year."
by Marion Harlandwith other valua
ble information; fr,Ty-eig- page book,
Sent free on receipt of 2 cent stamp.
Address Reed & Cam rick, Mercantile
Exchange Building, New York City.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $I50,C00.
" Wm da Kt.rehv Certify hat tM moerviaeZth

nrrnnnement 4nr nil the Month.lv and Uuar- -

terly Ifratcingg of the Xowwttma jt ate tottery
ir.nr a nnti in tirrf on manaae and control
the 2rrrnp theinielvcBt and that the tame
are conducted otthoneity, fiinwii ana
good faith toward all parttand we authority
tne tiompany to (, eenweat; rt jae- -

tmti ot our ndaturee atiackta, t tu nd
vertieementt

Oommlaaloaers.
Wt, tht wiirrrion-- i, Banlu and Rankrrt,

will pay aU Primes drawn in The Louisiana
Stale Iiotttrin vhick may b prtttnttd at ear
Counter..
JT. II.OGLESBT.Vrea. Rat'l Bank.
J. W.KILURETII.Prea.Stnte Nnt'I Bk
A. B1LDWI.V, Free. H. O. Sat. Bk,

ATTRACTION 1

Over Uaira Million Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
Ineorporated la 1868 for twenty-fiv- e yean

by th Ijefialatare far Kdaoation&l and
Csaritable parponr with a capital of

to which a reaerv. fond of over560-0U- 0

ha. .inc. been added.
Br an overwhelming popular rote ft

franohite vu Biad. a part of th. preaant Stt
ComtitutioB, adopted Deoember 2d, A.U
1879.

it! Sraad aina-l- e Knmber I) ran.
Inca will take pl monthly. Itneo
teal or poufpoiM. Look at the follow In
Dutribution i

laeik eA!TD mobttblt
AND TH.

Extraordinary Quarterly Drawing
In the Academy oi Moilo, New Orlean.,

Taeaday, Hepleiuber 14, 1HHO,
Under the per.ooal inperviiion and man-

agement of
Ctea.O.T. Beaarearl,of Lonl.lana, and
Wea. Jabal At Knrlj.of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.

awNOTICK Ticket, are Tea Iollara
only. Ualve.. Fifth.,

Tenths. l.
T TCP nv

1 Capital Prie of. 1.S0,(1H0... ..IIM.OOO

1 Grand Priie of...... 60,UK1... oo.mie
1 Grand Priie of...... 20,IKI... .. 2H,oO
X l.ar rrue. or i,iioc

4 Large Prlao. of...... 6,0d0.... ao.iioo
3D Priie. of.........- .- l.tt 10 . 20,000
60 Priie. of. - m 2f,UW

100 Priie. of. - 8D0..... 80.00C

2H0 Priie. of...- .- - a 40,000
6(10 Pri.e. of....... - mo... 60,000

T : . t ou. 60,000uw riuvi vt -
100 Approximation Pri.e. of 1200.-l- no 29,onr

Approiimatlon Pn.e. of 100... w.ott
luO Approximation Priie. of. 7&... T.t

2270 Priiei, amounting to $522,Ml

Applloatlon for rate, to elnb. ahonld i
lade onlrto the omoe of tbe Company il
For further Information write clearlj

tWint full addreaa. NTAL SOT KN, B
preaa Money .Ordera, or New York Ezohangt
In ordinary letter. Currency by Xzpreaa ta.
.nraxpenae). addr.. DArpH

Bjew Urleana,La.on. A. narpniM. .
Waahlna-1a- . 1. ?.,

or at Weet Jenr t St., Heinpbla, Teaa
Make P. 0. Money Orders payable

and address Regitttcred Letters to
NEW OBLKANN NATIOIHAl, BANK

New rtrlwni. It.

nA
IBIMIRTRn StTt BtL F.FrKBTES-t'.-l'

MIBCKAI, H4TIK. FKOH
BIKRKSHOBN. UNEXl KLLED oa

Blabeat Mealcal Aulherltlea.
Sol. A renta for Memrtila,

JiVVB e SilklTT,

ASSORTMENT OP

CI'I'V.
L. C TYLER. W. T- - STONE.I(Successors to Eckerlj, Etsae & Co.)

Goiton Factors
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

wixsnip cottox an
AND PRESS,

268 Front Street, Memphis.

BKADFIELD'S
A Si eoifio fur all disuses

to women, auoh aa Pain-
ful, fc'nppreased, or Irregular
Manairnatioa, LeuoorrhuL-a- , or
Whites.

FEMALE
If takrn during th CHANGE

OF LIFE, great suffering and
danger will be avoided.

REGULATOR!
6end for onr book, "Margate to Woman," '

mailed free.
JiRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Bowies' School
Opens Sept. 14, at 15S Adams St

SPECIAL advantage, for young ladiea In
Tonne, Latin, German, French.

Music and Elocution.
Thorough instruction by modern method

i. offered to boy. and glrla from primary
elaeaea through grammar oourae.

DR. HSCE,
torisyeataarjyCourt Pn-- , w at

E? Liiaisville,Ki

aw aaau, M tern onmmm wu pro

fbrmui of fKl
mnd M

S pernutrr nO dupoWAO,'
aa Ui rtaalt of In youth atxM aaaesBatt ia

orotbn aauaw, kutl producina suma u ! w
0eta: NtrrootatM, Etas trial Rntulona, H

floua lj drtami DimoaM of bight. Mem- Tty
PiuiplMOD Vn verioo lo Sociw s'Tttn M.

itfifnio f Ma, l.s or fivuil Pnar, 4,
Jtkrrikfa imppo,er or anhartpr, ara borouabW alii. ?ra.
ratJ eoraj. JS YPHIti IS Uti tirf. tai ttf

ei? r",2.la from- -i Gonoirbe.GLEET, PtriJtur, Orctaitlk, Karau u;
cVtM and nUicr firlTau dlsauaa quickly :wa.

H ii atHfri.Jedt tbat pby sielau who pAjt mtl mUi!
MDfefifrta in alaaa of dlsMM, ril trMUaf tbouaaodi at
Uty, aequtre (retaklll. Pbyari;iaat Ituotrin Uitb fan alVa
rertmmen4 pfraoni u my Mr. Vbn 1'. Jt '.tmiQciti vr

rtil the eit fb irMtmeot, niednlnr .r "i msii f kU
tnl aarel by mall or oiproat any w htm.

tanfiertalcen.
ouaultUoD partonuly n cy tn aDA ;3''.ttta

Cbtrtj ria'nai and oorri.iccf mtOAi-ajkA-

PRIVATE COUNSfXOH
.rf 'Mi paf M, arnt to oy aW"aio, tm.Ya fn vffo
Wj ckuU. BhouW b rood r Adlrti i
'ir.oa buttrt trt m ti. b. tot f. V .tar. ? - r '

J. F. IIOLST & CRO.
(SUCCESSOBH TO Q. B. HOST A BRO.

Funeral Directors,
HATI BEHOVED TC

No. 330 SECOND ST., MEMPHIS.
FULL and complete stork of Wood andA MetalliaOaae. end Gasket., Cloth-Cover-

Caskets and Bur'.al Holies alway. oa
aad. aanOrder. b? Uleiranh promptly

CURTIS & COt
MANUFACTURING CO.

aS eBawMU Mv.jrt r w aflHNIU t

&i; J
aturcTAcmnntna or

OAlKfP ENGINES
014 W 09 BOILERS
SAW MILLS
wooojwormnq MACHINERY
LOGGERS' & RAFTERS'APPLIANCES

SAW AND PLANING MILL SUPPLIES
3-- wnrrie for catalogue. --cb

TfEALTH IU WEALTH. Da. K. C.
Wl t ftlBTH AND PB1II 1U,HMT

a gnaranteed apeoillo for Hysteria, Di.il- -
neaa. uonTni.ioase, rite, dervoni xxeuraj-gi- a,

Headaohe. Mervor. Prostration, eaaaea
by the nee of aloobol or tobaoooi Wake-fulne- na,

Mental Depression, Seltenlng of tha
Brain, resulting in Insanity and lea ing e.)
misery, deeay and death: Premature Old
Age, Barrenness, Lot. of Power ia either
."i ; Involuntary Loaae. and Spermator-
rhea, oan J by over-eierti- o( toe brain,

orevorlndnlgenoe. Each bog eon-tai- n,

one month's treatment. (1 a box, or
six boxes for IS, aeni bf mail prepaid, on
receipt of price. We gnarsnwe Bii Boxea
to oure any eaae. With each order reeiivea
by aa fat six boxes, aooompanied wit'; ll
we will tend the purchaser onr written
guarantee to refund the money if tne treat-
ment doe. not effect a cre. Onaranteeg
lasned only h A. H N RK liX 00.. Drua-gist- s.

Memphta. Tenn,

Ml UNDEVELOPED PARTS

OK TH K ""'Y fM.Hi'i! " PKVn.ni'KC.
PTILV.M. rHI.N'rtI. int.

.1 a ay Uw

irTt.
i.fll'--

E I., r.r.1.. rw.

J. KACOXa&COe
DIALER IN

COAXi AND WOOD- -

lOS BE ALB BTRBBT,
Near tb Comer of Desoto, Memphl., Ina. .
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